God’s Remedy for Worry
Philippians 4:6-7, June 30th, 2019
1.) V:6-7 Paul seems to be not only giving us God’s remedy for
“worry”, but God’s prescription for “
”. If we
properly practice V:6 then V:7 is God’s
to us.
2.) V:6 “Be ‘careful’ for nothing (KJV) …” “Careful” means
full of “care,” worry, anxiety… God’s solution - “Don’t be
‘careful’, be ‘
”.
3.) Prayer is a broader word that can mean all of our
communication with God, but supplication directly
God to do something. Supplication is
a petition or prayer
.
4.) V:6 Approaching God with
guards
your heart against a whining, complaining spirit before Him
when we let our requests be made known. We really can be
anxious for nothing,
, and be thankful for anything.
5.) V:7 “The Peace of God”! Do you know there is a difference
between “peace
God” and “The peace
God”?
6.) You can have “peace
God” yet not be
experiencing “the peace
God” in your lives. But
you can’t have “the peace of God”
“peace with God”.

Growth Group Discussion Questions
(Complete at home on separate sheet of paper if needed)

1.) What kinds of things tend to cause you to worry?

2.) What are some unsuccessful or improper ways you have fought
against worry in your life?

3.) Read Sunday’s text: Philippians 4:6-7. What are some of the
most important biblical truths found in this text that you personally
need to remember, embrace and practice? Please explain.

4.) Look up and discuss the following verses and discuss how they
apply to Sunday’s text: (Matthew 6:6-15; 6:25-34; John 14:1-4; 2728; Isaiah 26:3-4; James 4:1-3; Romans 5:1-2; Colossians 3:15-17;
2Corinthians 5:20-21).

Notes:
5.) Read Philippians 4:6-7 again defining the following terms in
their context. Anxious, prayer, supplication, thanksgiving, peace of
God. What lesson do you think the Lord wants you to personally
receive and apply to your life from this lesson?

6.) Do you have any further questions or comments about today’s
text? Discuss.

